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NOTHING BKTTEn

FOR

BCHOOL WEAR
NlWSTCRltt

COLUMBIA SHOE COMPANY

TODAY'S WEATHER.

OcmslonaJ rain; cooler.

AROUNDTOWN.
FR1DAT.

W. Influence our children, not by what
we ay nor by what we do, tut by what

are.

Try Bchllltci'a Best to and baking powder.

IAMBS WOOL SUPPER SOLES. 3)

CENTS, AT DUNBAR'S.

Th small boy struck or home when
the lights wont out lost night

Ask for ' wimple of Chn. A Sanborn'
famous tea, at Rom, tllggtaa A Co. 'a.

umbrella covered ana repaired by a
practical workman, at 1SS Ninth street

Ton era always find the beat cream-r-

butter and tweet, fresh cream at th
Parlor.

The showier Flintshire exd Florida
commenced yesterday loading' wheat from
the lighters.

The specialties at the WUard Oil shew
ax first-cla- ss and the best seen here
for a long-- time.

The county rood out to the Walluskl
la blocked by fallen trees and Is reported
Impassable for horsea.

New crop dried fruits, new crop raisins.
figs and assorted nuts alt extxra fine
quality, at Ross, Hlggins & Co.

The glass la one of the swinging doors
of the Central hotel was Mown in by
the storm early yesterday morning.

C. O. Palraberg, the leading contractor
and builder, Is prepared to do all kinds
of Jobbing; and building work; ITS Duane
street

Mr. Cole, of Tlsle, is in the city.
veather bound, and report having- pur.
chased John Chltwood's entire turnip
crop.

The Holy Innocent's Guild will hold
Its annual sale of fancy articles In the
old Adair school house In Upper Astoria,

n November JO. afternoon and evening.

The rooms of the A. P. C. A. will be
open to the publlo from 10 to 12 s. to.,
and from 1 to S p. m. daily except Sun.
day. and on Saturday ewnlngs from
T to 10.

T. H. Strowbrldce, James Hiflop, T.
T. Wooley, Portland: E. C. Clark. Ph.
Jacoberics, San Francisco; Captain Ken.
nealy, ship Ochtertyre. ere cuests at the
Occident.

NOTICE: The public should rem er

that there Is but one original,
Queen beater In the market, and

that Fisher Bros, are the exclusive As-

toria agents.

Tho British ships Kinross-shir- e ind
Norma dragjred their anchors in the se-- 1

vere gale, or rather hurricane. Wednes-
day night and went on the sands. They
are in easy positions and no damage
was done.

County Judge Gray has Instructed the
uperivsors of the Nehalem road to make

any necessary repairs in their districts
of the damage caused by the late storm.
Districts 13 and 13 are reported blocked
With tree.

Married At the cottage of Mrs. M. E.
Biles, Grimes grove, Seaside, In the pres.
ence of a few Invlttd guests. Miss Frances
E. Biles to Mr. 8amuel H. Maddock. the
ORev. Tfn. Seymour Shprt, rector of
Grace church, Astoria, officiating.

A ree that has stood on Judge El
llott's property. on Fifteenth street for
a number of years was blown down by
the storm early yesterday morning. Th--

tree was looked upon as an old land-
mark by residents In that neighborhood.

HARPER Whiskey on your sideboard
proves your taste Is correct. It proves
also that you are doing your duty to
your guest and to yourselfkeeping the
finest whiskey obtainable. Sold by Foard
tc Stokes Co., Astoria, Oregon.

All ws ask Is an order and we will
deliver your oysters on Thanksgiving
morning. Oysters 25 cents a. pint Fresh
Baltimore oysters, California ehrlmp and
lobsters at moderate prices. Place your
order at once. Batock Oyster Parlors.

During the storm of Wednesday and
yesterday the wires of the West Shore
Mills Company got mixed up and some
of them were burned. It was Imposs-
ible to make all the repairs yesterday,
but they will be completed today so that
all lights will burn as usual. All lights
were out last night.

Long beforo daylight yesterday morn-
ing, Martin Foard, who did not like the
sound of the storm, arose and went Into
the room where his children sleep to see
that all was well. The room is lighted
by a large plate glass window. Having
a presentiment that the worst was not
over, he took the little folks into his
own bed, and had scarcely got settled

a gust of wind smashed the big win.
dow and covered tho bed, where the
children lay a few minutes before, with
a thousand pieces of glass.

$200022
Other baking powder would

be as ood as Schilling s Best
if they used as good soda and
cream of. tartar.

Yes; and if they knew how
that's a great big part of it.

A Schilling It CoiQ(ujy
201

See the funny fltUe man.

The common council meets tonight.

Groceries at the lowest prices at the
Pacific Grocery Co.

LADIES' CASH M EKE GLOVES.

CENTS, AT DUNBAR'S.

Bicycle and repair shop at IB Ninth
street Charges reasonable.

LADIES' SILK MITTEN8, CENTS
TO 8.60 AT DUNBAR'S.

For real life-li- and artistic photos,
call on Snodgrass, th fotografar.

Our prices) are the lowest In the city.
Call and us. Pacific Grocery Co.

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN MITTENS,
15 CENTS PER FAIR, AT DUNBAR'S.

The mcsshouse at Ihe Seaside cai nery
was blown down by the storm yesterday
morning.

Miss Clara E. Buohunan. cashier of the
Talace. went to Portland kist nUht for
a short visit.

P. J. Meany, the leading merchant
tailor. 1ST Tenth St The highest price
paid for fur skins.

This Is the kind of weather that mk-- s

people run to Hawes' old stand for tho?

new air-tlff- ht wood burners.

Dry fir slab wood for sle. Astoria
Land & Investment Co., Commercial and
Eighth streets. Telelphone .

D. W. Fierce. Goldendaie: F. W. Pum-phre-

Kalama: J. M. Ia Rtc. Portland,
are guests at the Parker house.

In the police court yesterday John IH
pleaded guHty to using abusive language
and wns fined $5 by Judge Nelson.

Several boat were lost from the Union
cannery Wedneeduy night, and net
were damaged at all the canneries,

Plum pudding1, cranberries, sweet cider
and a large line of other seasonable
staple and fancy groceries t Ross, Hlg-gln- a

& Co.

Reports form the beach yesterday were
that old Neptune was making a good Jeat
of noise end running Mg breakers on

the shore all night and all day.

Chief Hallock had his hands full early
yesterday morning restoring strayed
property and watching merchants' stores
which had their fronts blown out.

Along the pipe line road yesterday a
great many lArge trees were twisted off
thirty feet above the ground. Some of
them struck the Postal Telegraph wire,
rutting !t In a numher of places.

A great many useful and beautiful
articles sultaHe for Xmas presents will
be for sale evening. Novemher
IS. at the Prebyterian church. Remem.
they also have home-mad- e cakes, jelli-- s

o.indy.

Mln On't: ' Moviire h irl." slid
oM ;.rn;lr ,i r- s trying to

iir;fe down C ?tr--- i yesterday
morning. J:'st then a ?u.t of wind
struck him ani he slid n Mi-I- t Tvfore
he could find anrhorace.

The chimney of 05. W. Lounsherry's
hous. on upper Fifteenth street, was
blown yesterday aft'-rn.jo- and sfh"
dnrnnce was done to the residence of Mr.
P. I.. Cherry. Other casual iji-- s were re.
ported in the neighborhood.

Try an oyster stew, for V c nts, at
the Parlor, next door to Hahn's shoe
store. Fresh oysttrs always on hand;
In any style, or deliver d t.y the
pint or quart, at 25 and 50 cents, re-

spectively, In any part of the city.

Cyrus Noble Old Bourbon Whiskey Is

the only Americta tfiiiskey of interna-
tional reputation. It is bottled only
after it has been six yfrs in oasks. It
flavors are developed by perfect storage
In heated warehouses, and tills Is what
make It delicious in cocktails.

A special sale of hats will be Inaugu-

rated this morning, to continue for two
weeks.at the old stand of Mrs.Sarah Ro.
the leading milliner of Astoria. Every
person who buys at one time during the
sale gooda to the amount of will
receive free a child's hat of the latest
style and artistic trimming.

During the Marm Wednesday night
Georce Cruikshank walked down to Kin
ney's dock to see how the ships In the
strtam were weatherng the gal- -, when
he was caught by a sudden squall and
but for his presence of mind in grasping
hold of a plunger as he slid by would
hav. heen blown into the river.

Conductor Walker, of the Seaside train,
said yesterday that the storm on Cla'sop
plains was the heaviest or.e known In
many yenrs. Hour's and barns were de-

molished, orchards lnld low, and hun-dre- d

of of trees were broken down In
the. for-ts- . At Oearhan Park a large
lre-- e fid across the track, and the train
hnr.ils had to work an hour to clear It
r. wa y.

The American bark Coloma, for years
sailing between Poriand and the Orient,
h.'is b'-'-- sold to "'. A. Tlfoprr, of Bn
Francisco. The trans.', r wns made hy
S. M. M".'irs. president, and James

secretory, of tho Ooloma fom-merel-

Co. Ttw ("olom.a, wr.-- built In
Warren, P.. I., In 1M9. and Is fiH tons net
register, fhr. w'll probably he used hy
her new owners (n rarrvlnar lumber.

P. A. Stokes' show window was broken
by the str.rra eir!y yeFterdny morn;r.g
and dozens of h!'s were whirled about
the street and driven towards the water
frorit. Men and boys started to run after
them and tried to save the property from
desiriftlon. Jufit f.hem Mr. Stokes came
down the street to open the store f.r
business and thought It was very funny
to see so many peelo chajdng after 'heir
hats. When be learned, however, that
they were racing afur his stok of bats
the lauijh was ail off, and ho took a
hand himself.

Owing to the severe storm that has
prevailed for the preceding forty-eig-

hours there was no movement In shin.

v. " ft v
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Longshoremen y tbmt they d not

think It Is a fair deal for the rtshermen
who truk last year for 5 cents per
pound for salmon to gvl In now snd do

longshoremen' work at Astoria snd Fin-v-

for loss than the union wages of 50

oenta and H per hour.

ping clrolos yesterday. Tho tug Relief
went down to.th lower harbor twice yes.
torday and although the storm had
Hist ted. the se.i outside whs so rough
that she did not venture out. The steam,
ers running between hero and Tortland
wvre the only river craft that were on
their regular route. The mosquito fleet
wvr all srtfely moored at the docks, but
their respective route will prohably be
resumed as usual today. No word has
yet boon reevlwd from the State of Cal
Ifornta, due Inwe Wednesday morning,
but seafaring men along the water front
believe that no accident haa happened
as Captain Greene Is a skillful seaman
snd h.is successfully weattwred the gule
It Is the opinion 'of water front men that
she anchored at the lightship yesterday
evening and will likely arrive In this
morning.

There wts a meeting last ntiiht of th.
Astoria Progressive. Comn erclM Avoela
tlon with a large and enthusiastic at
tendance. The various committees, ap
pointed lt week, reported on organlsi.
tlon, and one or two of thorn reported
having alr.'rtdy Ktartol In n active work.
The committee on commerce i poitel
that thy rmve opened up corresp uhI nce
with sevenl San FraneUco-Alan- k trans
portatlon lines with the obj.vt of having
thorn make Astarl a port of call. This
committee also favorably on the
Astoria nnd Copper niver Transportation
Company, and unanimous sentiment pre-

vailed that the association shoul I lend
every effort to encourage the parties
l.cklng It. Tne matter of r;inge lights
was taken up and referred to the com.
mittee on navigation with Instructions to

riper: at the earliest possible moment.
It was suggested that the Exposition hall
be rrtirr.mged for the holiday and Iran,
portatlon civnpanles be nsksl to make
reduced rates from tho adjacent tons
for the occasltn. The matter was finally

lakl before the board of directors and
will be taken up at an early date. A

!arg Nitch of miscellaneous business wa
disposed of before the meeting adjourned,

There la a movement on foot to revive
the spirit of old-lin- e democracy In As.
torlo, A disposition of harmony and re
conciliation Is being cultivated which,
If It takes the shape Intended by those
actively promoting It, wHl result In the
selection of a ticket In opposition to that
nominated at next Siturelay's republican
convention, composed of clean, reputable
business men. of undouhtvd standing, and
thoroughly identified with the best in
terests of Astoria. It Is claimed that
support has been offered such a tlek"t
from sources wholly unexpected snd un
looked for. It Is not designed to mas
querade th new movement under the
guise of a "cltlien's" or Independent
ticket, but It Is an open nnl iibove-boir- d

effort on the part of rosp-ctnl4- demo.
erats to assert their rights a a party
organization, and as taxpaylng citizens
to a voice In munlclixil affars. It is be
lieved that the city would be tn.fl:e,
.by a ehang of that kind, and that the
Intolerance so ojienly manifested by the
various factions of thi party

each ether makes su.'h a movement
particularly opportune and welcome to
a large dement of Independent voter at
this ime. Am'tttt; pTomlmmtlv

mentioned for the hcu,l of the t ar--
those of Judge Page. Senator J. II. Smith.
Dr. Walker, Col. Hughes, C. J.

and J. E. ITiggins, of the Astoria
National Bank. The purpose Is to fur
ther continue the organization. If success.
ful In the city election, to the county
campalsn. next spring, when a full
county ticket will be nominated and
vigorous appeal made for support, on
purely Ioe-n-! Issues.

CATARRFI OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and Ef-

fectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been
considered the next thing to Incurable.
The usual ymptrjms are a full or bloat-
ing sensiilon after eating, accompanied

s with sour or watery risings, a
formation of gas, causing pressure on
the heart and lungs and difficult breath
ing; headtches, fickle appetite, nervous-
ness r;n 1 a general played out, languid
feeling.

TV-re- ) Is of' en a foul taste In the mouth,
coated tongue, and If the interier of the
stor.iaeh rouM l seen It would show a
slimy, Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate
trouble I found In a treatment whledi
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested e it has time to ferment
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces
of the tomaoh. To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion Is the one necessary
thing to do and when normal digestion is
secured the; catarrhal condition will have
dlF.apper.red.

A or oreiintr to Dr. ITarlanson the safest
and best treatment Is to use after each
meal a tablet, ryn.pose-- of dlsetase, asep-

tic pepslr.. a lirtle nux, Golden and
fruit Tne-s- lablets can now be
found at aJl drug stores under the name
of Stuart's rynp-pla- . Tablets anel not be-

ing a pitert meliene can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite sr.d thorough digestion will fed-lo-

their re'-'ui- use after meals.
Mr. N. .1. p.K.hcr. of 2710 Dearborn

street. Chief. ro. T'l., writes: "Catarrh Is

t !o".-- condition from a n'g-l'-ote- d

o.,'d in the head, whereby the lin-

ing me rnbr.r.e of the nose becomes
and tlie discharge thcre-fre-

psslng backward into the throat
re:u hes toe S'e,ina li, Ibns pronclng ea- -

tarrh of the- - 'e,rn.i-h- . Medina! author
ities prevrlbed for me for three years
for catarrh of ste.mach wl'hout cure, but
toelay I am th happiest, of men nf'er
using only one boy of Smart's Pyspepsla
Tablets. I cannot find appropriate words
to express my pood fueling. I have found

nppetlte arl sound rent from th'lr
USO.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Table'n In the safest
preparalion nr. well as the simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
indigent r.n, catarrh r,t stomach, bilious-
ness, sour stonwh. heartburn and bloat-
ing after meals.

S'-n- for little boek. mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can he
founel ait nil drug stores.

The scow Columtiea, which wns lying
brewi th Devlin cannery, disappeared

Wednewkty night will the owner uttcard
:nd !a not hnr.l of slnch. It Is

thought he was nWo to make sortie sliel.
ter, as tho scow was a staunch one.

HYPNOTISM.

rrf.' XfcKwen, the grout mind relor
and byptiorst, will commence a wevk'i
engiigs-jiieu- t at Flslnr's unnv house,
next 'MVmtkiy evening. This oclobnitixl
giMitliMiMtn iniKst Ih soon in all his iirent

ts. He Is performing this week In

Poll laud to crowded hotisoe dub night,
nil no doubt FUhor'a ' wlN he crowded

next wiok ti the dH)ir Tho prices of
ndutls.Um have plnctM nt J." and W

cents fvr reserve! tit, and M cents 1W

gulbry . (Wis on sale Satimlny morn-

ing nt Clrlffin A Rwl's.

The Chicago K coord's book for gold
Mrkerw Is now realy. A reader of this
book will know more of Alaska an I the
wonderful Klondike district than h could
learn by month of personal observation
and research on the ground. In compar-

ison with other works on th subject it
Is the "Webster" Pct;onary of Alaska,"
a perfect and peerless volume, at once

the model and despair of rival publlslms.
It tells of the richest and most exten-

sive gold field the world hs err
known How they were discovered -- Fields
yet unexplored-T- on years' work al-

ready In sight Where Is the mother lodet
The fortune already made Th mil-

lions to be taken out next yesr How to
get there R. R, fare and other exxpense
from alt polix Medical hints Climate
Official map Government report AU

land and water route--Project- rail-roa- d

Mining law Customs. In brief,
all tht Is known Of this wonderfdl land
of fabulous wealth. It 1 the only au-

thentic, practical book, official and en-

dorsed. About W page. Handsomely
bound In art canvas . 11. M.

Agent ar wanted to handle this val-

uable work. It la a chance of a llf

time. Experience Is not neoessnry. a

full inxtructloi are sent and the whole
people are clamoring for the book.

from agents Just ttarted show son-iorf-

success. Sales run a high a 9
books an hour. Pig commissions and
valuable premium are allowed. Credit
la given and freight paid. It la an oppor-

tunity to gain a competence In a short
time. The book Is not sold through book

tores or newspapers. Complete canvas-ui- g

outfit w.ll be mailed for m eevtn,
stamps. To place where we nave no
agent a full copy of the book will be
svnt to customer, prepaid, on recelp of
prt-e- . Address, exactly. Monroe Pock
Company, department K, 119. Chicago.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Tko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure; 25c. For sale by Charles R gvrs

Leave Orders Vith

ROSS, HICCIXS & CO.

For

TURKEYS,

GEESE,

CHICKENS
And Everything Accessory to a Good

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Ladies'

Shoes
Cork Soles

Winter Shoes.

Crack Proof
Box Calf

Seal Shoes
In Button and Lace,

Our goods are warranted.

479 Inhn
rnmmarriii 'Villi
sSSt Halin & Co.

Japanese i

Chinese Curios..
Manufacturers of

Ladies'
and Children's
Underwear

Silk Fancy Goods
Fine Dccorati-- Chfnuwurc

f rf- li I Att iillon kIvi-i- i to nil ordi rx fornny
styli or Ijoileh Wnij and 1,'jiilwwinr, ifiiur-sntee-

M;rfi--- t lit.

CHAS. KAN & CO.

367 Commercial St- -

Great
lsidles' black Cheviot Cot. HOO

itlue, ah pries

Iridic' Wwk or navy blue Iicavrr
txit. welt seiun, W W value, sale
prlco

SI.9S

I nd I cm' fine Kersey Cost. In black
only, tho best IS.W CVnt vrr vM,

Ue price

S5.00

Iulles' bl.uk or navy blue Chin-

chilla Coal, braided, rogular prlos
Jll.W, nJo price

(ir? r

Uidles' fine tan cloth coat,
fly front, tvgulur prt- - IK T5, .ilc
price

$8.75

The

FISH Kirs
-

Hamlin's

rviidiu Ull
Company

ALL FOR 15 CENTS

io earl y slid get i,, ,t.

A

UMJtR H5 OWN ?CRSON4t H'WAl.tWHt

v Mil

.jr.KTvrs:- -

Via-'J-

i HUMAN IflODPltEA

ACTS CAPTIVATING

EVERY CITY

. . . Try Our . ...

Honey
Molasses! theKisses ...spa

I.'K'KH, KKYS

Umbrellas .MA('lilKS....
AND kK.vmm;

AImo all Mxlit
Mai'lilnory. Repaired

C. H. Orkwitz
113 WANK. I'llr-e- ii I In two.

A. V. ALLEN
(irwcricH, I'Vcil, J'Vuit.s,
Vcftiildi'.H, ( 'rorkery,
I iter's Hiiiijilios.

Cor.Tenth and Commercial street.

Astoria Ironworks
Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND BOILER MAKERS

Land and Marine Engine, Boilur Work,
Steamboat and Caonerr Work a spe-

cialty. Casting of all description
made to order on short notice.

John Fox. .President and Superintendent
L. Fox Vloe President
B. Prael Secretary

Astoria Savin Bank Treasurer

Cloak
Indies' goiiuliio silk seal pliwli

Capes, genst loiigth, full sweiy, .H.t

value, iUo price

W.69

ladles' black Itostver Cii.
trtiuntod In fur, rf tiiohe long, IW
I noli gwvep, wurtlt 15 00, snl prloe

$3.49

liAdlAV Urtck Ilnvr dnuM
Cape, ) liichc lot g, ISO ItU'h wlep,
UOO value, tl juice

$3.-1- 9

Ijullre' Mack ltouclo gloth Coat,
trlmmnl wttli allk, bruld on scant',
regular price 116 00, ata price

$9.95

I Ad Ice' ml tod clor M.Hon Coats,
tlw beet Coat for th money ever of-

fered

$6.95

SHANAHAN
Only Store That Sells Cheap

OPKKA IIOUSI

TONIGHT

TWO HOURS OF FIN
EVERY ACTA FEATURE
FINE SINGING
LAUGHABLE COMEDIES
NOVEL SPECIALTIES

AND THEIR

Funny
Little Man..

e

CjSHER'S OPERA HOUSE

I.. V. HHI.Ill
und Miiungi-

WKKK COMMKNt'lNtt

Monday, Nov. 22
TIIK (illKAT

Mc-Ewe- n

V

Fruliini of all frslurrs llypnotlu Imlloen

U'lliH-M- t Ihf hvpiiollriil A lMiiutlful
menial pluy, IiowIiik tlir power of inliiil ori r
inulii-r- .

Nolh-- the l nnd iiioml
by liypniitlaiii. The grntt miiriler trhtl,

or IiiiIkii, Jury. Juwy.-rn- , detiM-ilvi--

aniiiNlntf. Intrui'llve.
Itoek lirrnklng tent m V"l lrl I In- - K'li-u- t llx.
I'liiivlitnd luiiid will iiiiike you roitr.
Iiivivlignle; infilltiite; think and IiiukIi bs

never he fore.
AdmlKiiioti Honi.rvcd sruls, Sic and ; kuI

lery,

"'r''' "'r'" H"",r'luy niornlnu at (irl (Tin
A H

Astoria Electric Supply Co.

KEEI--

Electric.
and suppliesGas Engine,

WIRING & REPAIRING.

HO Commercial Htreel.

SEASIDE SAWIVIILIi

A complete stock of lumber on baud
in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rua--

tic, celling and all kind of finish; mold-la- g

and shingle. Term reasonable
and price at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. 7 Ii. LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

Emil Schacht
ARGfHTEGT

Room 317.318
Portland Saving; Bank Bldgr.

Portland, Oregon.

Sale
Children's short tVats, we linv

gon jsorttuenl at pikes from ,

1 Up
Children' long Coal, nwide of

mlxo! good reguinr pM IA.0O,

ale price

$2.95

Children' long Cuota of fancy col-

ored IHiuula dix.il, rc-"- lr price
K 00, sale price

$5.00

littles' block ngurcd M.duUr ep.
rat skirt, full width velvsletn

bound, sal price

$1.50

iMdir black AImoa MKtmto skirt
Uffeta lined, velvstetn bound, ohp

t U.0O. sals price

$250

BROS.

I'ltorKHHIONAL CARIHL

c. c mtowKiu
ATTHNKY AT LAW.

(luudorsoti llulldlng,

Astoria, Oregua.

Cbeslsr V. iHilph. Richard Nlaea.
J'Ul.l'll a MXUN,

ATTOHNKtB AT IJIW.
I'ortland. Orrgon. II. BV, M and IT.

lUmlllon llulldlng. All legal and a4-Iwlt-

busln s promptly altendd to.
Claim against the government a pe-
nalty.

Ilt. JAV TUTTLK.
I'llVHICIAN ANI) HflltlEON

crtlie. risiiii I and 6. l'ylliluti Imlldg.
u3IS Coiiiineri'lal Ht, ama.
Telephone 9.
Ailing asaljitatit surgeon U. H. Mv

fine hospital service.

II. A. PUIT1I.

DKNTIMT.

Room I and 2, Pythlao Dulldlng.
over C, II. Cooper' tor.

Q A. IIOWMIT.
ATTOHNET AND COUNSELOR

, AT LAW.
Offioe on Itond atreet. Astoria, Or.

JOHN T. LIOI1TER.
ATTORN

Offloe, upstairs, Aatortaa Building.

T. CROflBT,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW- .

Ml Commercial atreat

DR. O. R. EBTE8.
PIITBIC1AN AND BUROBON.

Bpeelal attention to disease of
KIIU U I OI J.

Ofno over Dantgra stor. Astoria,
Telephone No, U.

BOCIETT MEETINOB.

TF1MPLE LODGED NO. T, A. V. asu
A. M. Regular eommunlcatloD held
th. first and third Tuesday evening
each month.

O. W. I5ITN8BEnRT, W. K.
B. C. I10LDKN. Beers la 17.

l7' 1897

LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA...

SELL
Ship Chnnillcry

Hard wore

Iron nnd Steel
Coiil

Groceries d nil Provisions
I'loiirnml Mill feed
1'nlnts, Oils 11 ml Varnishes
Liiflficrs Supplies
Piilrlinnk's Scnies

Doors nnil Windows

Anriniltiinil linpletiicnts
Vnions 11 ml Vehicles.

,SAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out o
our tor and you'll get
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts,
Huch quality In the liquor
we bare to offer are enough to
pleu anr msn.

COME" AND THY THE&4

HUGHES & CO.


